
WlC'f.J.;:,mER INSff'ITUTF: OF Tb�'.J�{)t ..;ur'--y 
Stuoont C·,unci.l Medting r1inLtes 

Pebruary 22, 19f>O 

The meeting war:, called to order at 5:10 p.,rr,., by Prest!�den't 
Jack Lloyd .. Roll call ·i-1as taken and the f'ollowine; ware not 
prcsentg 

I3USPl'ESS 
Turks 
Frect1�iclrn 
Schlinger 
Cro,.1well 
Grove 
Lan.s 

S.,A,.C., 
s'eniineetuk 

CHii:MI S "PRY 
2are_ks 
Wiley 
Case 
Tforche·i:iti 

PRIHTING 
Dzurik-
Hudson 
W inM er 

The mlnutes were approved as read .. 

ELEc·rnI GAL 
Rrantz_"_ 
Craw1'ord 

PH()TO 
'of'conne 1" 

DIVISION H::::PORTS 

lt,:1 )I::S 
Rartrt

n

gton 

RETAILING
'aoml:� 

LcF::lslati·va and Ftnanciul.,, .Joe Burrou:-hs moved that Council 
allocate an uddi tional�';G'f oOO to the Rifle. Clubo This was voted 
upon and passedo 

Bob Moore moved that Council accept the Constitution of the 
In:ter=Varsi ty Christian Pellowship., 1I1his was discussed� 
voted upon and pass0d-0 

Leadership"" ,John �im Reusch annoumzed that reports 0·1 

the Leadership Coni'erence are not·! availiable c-, 

Student Afrairs= A.fter discussion on the rights of the ParJcing 
Com ·ii ttee Bill F'e:rr;uson r1oved that Council r-ecortn,1end to the 
administration that Lou Allenbe requi1"'ed to pay the �·:15.,00 
parking lot f'ine and be suspande6 until such time as this tine 
is paido The r'intion was voted upon and passed., 

John Stur�e proposed an une!1dia.ent to the P:y-la1-1s 11 Art., 10,, 
Section 5 i, to strenL:,thcn the power• o:f the jjarkin:,: Cor1'1itte,,,, 

This amendment was called out of order. 
T 



C0�·f1ITTJ.!!E REPORTS 

Summer Council- Bill J:t,err;uson announced a meeting of all 
"B" block students interested in establishine a summer comMittee 
in 2l�3 during the Wednesday noon hour. 

Judicial• It was moved that the presentation or the Judicial 
Co :-1ittee be a 'nexed to the By-Laws llB Article 16. (Art 0 16 tb 
then become Art. 11.etco) Discussion followed and the prevflous 
question was moved, vote·d upon, and passed. 'T'he Main motion was 
votnd upon and passed. 

�'11.!.v! 3US!.NESS 

After a report by Bob Solomon and Les Greenberg on the 
meeting or the National Student Ed�tors Council passed a 
resolution e:xpressifl8 sym.patp:y and support for the ideals 
behind tho current sin-down strike by the students or 
southern Neero colleges. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:2�. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jennifer Brennan, sect•yo 
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